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I)cscriplillll of CAl R 's Purpose 

lht: COlillcil on Amcrican-Islamic Relations (CAIR) is a nOJ1prolit. grassroots mcmhcrship 
ort;:llli/:ltinn. \\'r ha\...: lh:adquart<.:rs ill \\'ashillgtun, I),c.. and CAIR ..:haplcrs .:;.;ist or arc being Jilrillcd 
in l11osllllajor l:ilics across Amcrica. 

CAIR was establislwd tn promotc (l positive imagc of Islam and l'duslims in America. \\·c odiew 
misrcprcs":lltatiolts of Islam arc most onen the result ",. il,lllor.lnce on the part of non-Muslims and 
rcludance nn Ihc part of 1\·luslims to articulate th<!ir calis",:. 

CAW. is dcdicat..:d to presenting an Islamic perspectivc on issues ofimportan';e 10 the Ameril:an 
puhlic. In "ni:ring tll,.t perspcctiv.:. we seck to empower the ~ll1slill1 l:onlll1l1nity in America through 
plliitical and social act idslll. 

-
IlcscriJltiun o\' CAl R's Activities 

l'<tcliiuRdalions 
\\'<: wor~ with media pr'("ssiunals ;lnllllld America to help shap~ u pmitivc image lll' Islam. 

CAlf{ activists also monitor the local. national ami intcrnatillnalmedia lI' challenge negative stereotypes 
ol'lslam and MII,lims. 
Cnnferenees :md Seminars 

We orl.!anize conlerences and seminars for media prolcssioll:.lls. governmcll! oflicials ,dl,1 the 
academic comlllunity. Thesc el'cnts afe designed to prest:nt olherwise una\'ailaolc inli.mmltillil abollt 
1,.;1;1111 and Muslims. 
Puhlications 

t\ \·aricty or puhlil:ations addressing the needs of Muslims in AllIcric;! arc offered to opinion 
katlersand the puhlil:. We also publish it quarrcrIy newsletter CArR News. 

('AIR also produce, praclical handbooks. sllch as "H,'.U and Ramadan Publicity Resource Kits." 
for IISC by Muslim leaders and activi.;!s. 
l\,cfillll Alerts 

CAIR issllt:s actioJl alerts to local communilies as a means of promoting local activism am! 
gen~rati!lg a gras,;roots responsc 011 il1lport:J.Ilt issues. Wo: believe local response is a kcy factor in making 
'0 ur \"oires ht:anL 
Research 

CAIR IIndertak,'''; n:sean:h on subjo:cts rde\'ant to the American Muslim cOlllmunity. including 
g;Jthering data f.lr an annual report on ;he status of Muslim civil righ!s. This rcport details anti-Muslim 
1:->ias ami \'iokncc. 

P(lsition papcrs on a vuricty nfissucs relating to Muslims in America arc produ.:ed as required. 
Anti·Discrimination \Vork 

('AIR works through its legal advisors and local activists in fighting discrimination of any type 
dircct~d againsl Muslims in Ai1l1:rica. This discrimination often rdates to misuse of lslamil: symb(lis or 
the lilliatillll "i' d\'il rights in the workplace. 



TraininWOulr'.Hch • • 
CAIR trains Amcrican Muslim cOll1l1ll'nity activists and leaders in techniques of etlcctive media 

and puhlic r.:lations. lohhying ami public sp~aking. Experts arc available to offer seminars in local 
~ol1lmunities. 

Internships 
CAIR oflcrs internships to sludents and other intcn:st.:d individuals who wislt to gain experience 

in Il1cdia rciations. political activism and anti-discrimination work. . 
Inlcl'-Faith Rchlliolls 

Islum piaccs much strcss (111 promoting mutual rcspcct and good relations between followers of 
tllc Ahrahal11k Hlilhs. C AIR \Vorb loward this goal through public educatioll and inter-faith cooperation. 

Qualificlllinns fnr Memhership 

CAIR Il1cmhership is open III anyone. regardless orsex. race. ereed or national origin, \\Iln shares 
nur goals. 


